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A. 33643 BE 

Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF ~HE ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

TaE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPA.I,~:i, ~ corporation, 

for ~ order authorizing it (a) to 
issue 703,375 co~~on shares for sub
scription and sale for cash at $100 
per share to the holders of its pre
ferred and cOn:J.mon sMres, (b) to 
issue a."ld sell $35,000,000 principal 
a::lou."lt of 'I"'~enty-seven Year . % 
Debcntur¢s due November 15, 1979, 
and (c) to execute and deliver an 
Indenture to be dated November 15, 
1952. 

Applic.:Ltion 
No. 33643 

Arth~r 1. Georg@ for applicant; Charlee g. Heltzel, 
Pu'olic Utilities Commissioner of the State 01· 
Oregon; John r. Donovan, for tr4e Commiss10nTs st~ff. 

In this application The Pa¢i~ic Telephone and Telegraph 

Comp~."y requests the Commission to enter an order authorizing it to 

iszue and sell, at par, 703,375 snares of its common stock of the 

aggregate par value of $70,~.37,500, and to issue and sell $35.,000,000 

in principo.l amount of Twenty-seven Year Debentures due November 15, 

1979. Applicant intends to offer the shares of ztock for subscrip

tion, at pa.r, to the holders of' its outstandir.l,g shares ·of preferred 

and common stock in the proportio~ of one ne~ common share for each 

nine preferred and/or common shares ztandL~g in the name of each 

shareholder of record at the clos~ of busin~ss on a date hereafter 

to be fixed, and to of!er ~~e deb~ntures for sale at competitive 

bidding. The deb~ntures will bear int~rest at the r~te to be 

specified in the sueceszful bid. 
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The purpose of the proposed financing is to rctmburse the 

treasury, in part, for moneys expended up to June 30, 1952, for the 

acquisition of properties and for the construction, completion, 

extension and improvement of applicant'S facilities· and of thos~ of 
, 

its subsidiary, and through such reimburs~ment to obtain funds to 

repay temporary bank loans which applicant reports amounted to 

$55,700,000 on June 30, 1952, and ~hi¢n it estimates will aggregate 

approximately $114,000,000 at the close of the year'., In a 'balance 
, ' 

sheet filed in this' proceeding, ,applicant reports current azsets as 

of June 30, 1952, in the amount of $05,576,395.38, and current and 

accrued liabilities a$ of the same date, in the amount of 

$159,981,386.35, including the short term barJok loans of $55, 700,,000~ 

It clearly appears th~t applicant will have need ,for 

additional capital funds from external sources to ~prove its cash . 
pOSition" to meet its bank borrowings ~d to finance permanently a 

part of the cost of its construction program, as well as to place 

itself in a pOSition to meet future requirc~ents. Cons1de~ation, 

however, must be given to the form. the proposed. financ·1ng will take. 

,The record. sho~s that during the period from 1946 to 1951, 

inclusive, ~pplicantfs gross expenditu.res for plant amounted to 

$1,070,120,000 and that d~r1ng 195~, according ·to Exh,ib1t 5, th~y 

will aggregate $205,402,000 and during 195;3, $~44,555,OOO. It h<:I.s 

been" and appare~tly will continue to be, applicantfs practice to 

m~et its capi~l requi~ement~ With temporary 'financing in the fo~ 

of short-term bank borrowings and periodically to 'refinance itself 

'~ith permanent securities consisting of debt and equity capital. 

In this proceeding app1ic~~t presented testimony tnrou~h three 

witn~ss€s in support of its position that a :ub:ta.~tial portion of 

its preser.~· rinancL~g should be accomplished through· the issue of 

common stock rather than some other form of security. 
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In Exhibit 1 applicant presented n zeries of charts 

Sho~i."lg .its cf:.Lpitalization ratios a~ of IJecember .31, 1945, and 

June 30, 1952, o.nd ezt:Unated for December .31, 1952, giving effect 
'. 

to the .proposed fir.ancing. 'These ratios are as f(,)110W'$:, 

Deb't 
Preferred stock 
Eq:ui ty capital 

Total 

Dec.. 31, 1.2ir.i June 30, 1252' .:D.;:.ec.z...~2~loloo! ..,l;.-9_5.-.:2 
20.7% .. .. 42.5% )9.410 
19.5 7.2 6.8 
59.8. .50 ".1-. aS3.8 . 

100.0% 100 .. 5% 100.0% .. 

B.6w~ver, applicant 'reports it is faced ·..,rith ad.ditional 

oorl"owines in the amount of $135,000,000 during 195; ~aich will 

incre~se its deb t x'a tio to 45.5%. Should it :f'ino.nce i tsel:f' entirely 

tArough th.e medium. of borro'wed money at this time, instead. ot 

through the is~ue of common shares as proposed, the debt capital 

would rise to approximately 51% 1Ji 1953, according to the calcula

tions t1u..'t hi.l.ve .beer.. sub~itted ,in the exhibit .... Inthi$ connection, 
, " ~, 

applic~t assert$ that its low debt ratic at the oeginning o~ ~post 
I '. • ......... 

'W~r period wac ;::. control;Li;lZ ,rac,tvr 1..'"1 :cna.ol,ing it to borro:r:. monc-y 

to meet its ·capital· requirem.ents and because these requirements are 

continuir.g:...t a high.level,. it urges that it no'" i$ desirable for it 
. . 

to restore its borrowing capacity throueh me ~ssue. of common stock 

so as to place itself in ,a stronger position tor ,the fllture. 
(' I': J 

In Ey,hibit 2 ~pp1ic,=-nt·1r.trodu.ce~ data sho .... ing the 

est~ted ef~ect on earnings of ZUbS~it~ting'alt~rnate forms of 

permanent ca~ital for ~70,000,ooo or s~ort-ter.m notes.' The e~~ibit 

indicates t:."l.at giving effect to federal tCt.X0S on ir .. come, tl'W issue 

of sr..sres of CO:'lmon stock, inzte'-1.d of 3-1/4% debentures, wou.ld ' 

decreas~the net incom~ available to the common shares by 

$1,058,089 , but t~t this ~ount would be equivalent to a reduction 

in Ule.rate of return ;.In total capital of ono-tenth of one percent. 

The eY~~ibit shows that ~ decrea$e in earnings of this extent is no 
, 

greater in ~gn1tude than that which is experienced from time to . 
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time as a result of month to month fluctuations in revenues. 

Exhibit 7 cont~ins ztatistic~l eats showing th&t the in-
J 

vest~ent quality of not only debt capital but also of common stock 

detcrioratos ~s tne debt ~~tio incre~ses. The eXhibit inc1udes.3. 

graphic presentation indicating that for utilities having debt 
. 

ratios of between 30% and 70% th.e return on total capital decreases 

as the debt ratio decrea~es, and, conversely, that the r~turn 

required on total capital 1ncreases as' the debt r~tio increases. 

In revieiling this :n.atter it is clear that sho'l.lld applicant 

engage in deot financing to meet its present requir~ents, ins·tead 
. 

of providing for them in part through the issue of .stocK, it would 

realize ~t tne outset certatn s~vine~ in taxes on income. !f it 

~ere necessary to give con~ideration only to the current need for 

additional permanent capital these savings, no doubt, might warrant 
I 

t:"le !1nancL"'lg or th.e expenditures through. the issue of debentures. 

Ro~ever, other factors ~U$t ~lso be taken into consideration by the 

Cor:unl.ssion in the determination to be reached in this proceed.ing. 

The evidence is clear and the Commission is cognizant·o! the fact 

that applica."l.t must continue to raise substantial sums of money to 

~e~t future demands of its customers. To· provide for zuch rutu~e 

demands and to assure continuing ade~uate service, it i$ in the 

public interest ~~t applicant, in arranging its f1n~~cing, should., 

look to the long rar~~e effect r~ther than to the present time, and 

should endeavor to establish. a bo.lanced and elastic capital 

structure ....... hich. will permit it to obtain under the most favora'bl~ 

terms the addition~l capit~l it will need in the future when 

d.iffcr~nt economic conditions m:z:.y prevail., The record in thi~ 

proceeding indicates that a portion of th.e funds now required can 

be obtained through the:: is::ue of shares of common stock and 'it is 

.the opinion of the CO::r.J.ission that applicant should; t~e advantage 
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of itz ability to sell such shares and thus'to re~crve its borro~ing 

capacity for a future date .... ·hen equity financing might no,t be 

feasible. 

Accordingly" the order in this matter -".'111 authorize the 

issue of shares of common stock and debentures in line -v:i th o.ppli

cant's request. In mD.k1ne this order" however" the Cornmiss10n 

wishes to place app11c~nt upon notice that it will not regard the 

dividends paid on its shares of common stock as determining or 

fixing the rate of return which applic~t should be allowed to 

earn on its investment in plant. 

A public hearing hav1ng been held on the above entitled 

:m.atte::r al'ld t.."le CommiSSion fJ.aving con~idered the evidence :lnd being 

of the opinion that the application should,be granted, as herein 

prOVided, ~hat the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

for through the issue of the sha~es of common stock and debentures 

herein authorized 'is reasonably required by applicant for the 

purposes specified hcrei.""l."and that such purposes" except as other

wise authorized~ are not" in ~hole or in purt" ~e~$on~bly cr~reea

ble to operating expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The Pacific Telephone ~d Telegraph Company, after 

. th~ effective date hereo~ ~d or. or before M~rch ;1" 1953" may 

offer 70;,;75 sharcsof its commor: stock for subscription and zale" 

for cash at $100 a share, to the holders of its outstan&ing shares 

of preferred and co~~on stock" in the proportion of one new common 

share for each nine prefer~ed ar,d/or common shares standing in ~he 
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: ~, ': .. 

name of each shareholder of record on the stock books of applica.nt 
" ~ I. 

at the close of busincss on a date to be fixed hcreafter? and upon 

receipt by ~pplicant of sub~cr1pt~ons properly executed ~d the . 

neces~ary fund~to issue certirie~tes tor the appropriate number of 
" 

shares •.. 

2. The Pacific Telephone ~nd Telegraph Company, after 

t.."e ~fi'ective date hereof and on or before March 31, 1953, my 

execute and deliver an indenture to be dated November 15? 1952? in 

substantiCi:lly th.~ same form as that fil~d 1.."1. this proceeding as an 

exhibi t attached to t:~e application, and mo.y issue and sell 

$35,000,000 in principal amount of Twenty-seven Year Debentures due 

November 15, 1979, at'a price to be fixed by the Commission:in a 

supplemental ord~r in this proceeding. 

3. The Pacif~c Telephone and Telegraph Company shall use 

the proceeds to be received froe. the issue and sale of said shares 

of stock ~d debentures, other tr~ accrued interest, for the 

purposes set forth in this application. The accrued interest may be 

used for said purposes, or for general corporate" .purposes. 

4. The P~cific Telephone and Telegr~ph Company shall 

file ~ith the Commission monthly ~eport~ as re~uired by Ceneral 

Order No:. 24-A, which order, insofar as applicable, is mad.e a 

part of this order. As soon as available, applico,nt shall file 

thre~ copies of its p~ospectus. 

5. The authority herein. granted to execute an 

indenture and to issue and sell debentures will be¢ome 

effective wh~ the Coremission by supplemental ordcrhas fixed 

the price at which said debentures may be sold and when 

applicant has paid the fee pr(~scribed by Section 1904 of the 
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Public Utilities Code, which fee is :j;.11,750.. In other respects, 

the authority herein granted will become effective twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

wi C~lifornia, tnis e? - day of J. Dated .a:t San l':raneiseo, 

,~),) , 1952. 

'" 

, COmmissioners 


